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t ',tonere cial I orly Bob White, ha ao,
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la1•3161,10111 ilild 414,W, 114•14all
10011 Moro opertetrar, luS Sera etasy
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Ma (*CI, third MIIIII11iy MEM of lip
111.•1101 The flee meting is to a.
held the third afranday eight
Matiat 'Dm Rotary end Lelia
ate '1,1 -.poriset atteralare•e,
ashich ran diapese ad the
ticket.,
AI the hlareh meeting cf1I(rfallt(ef•
.„111 be appointed and annotineed
A drive atilt te n ride to ering t1;# I
noutte,eiship arf the leafy to 190 this
year
* DRESDEN NEWS
* Rev. T. N. Hale
!va,..kli'•. I a
Weakley•eii was married to Mrs.
M Ni -:. a leachei in theCleasteut Glade selemil nee, Ruth
ville, I cli 1 with the Rev Cayce
laeseecue4.401 I.Jaassies...ell valetas*Record of Lind Sales
The folloe.mg 1.zowl Transier•
were made ei Dresden liasi week
Fuel l'••riliotsi and wife te ft AGolden, a500; Mary G livant to A
Andrews, $250, R. 0. Duke and
wife to It F Terrell and wife 522a.
V.' H Saiirthwick er at te Kertte
Joatins silou, A M Pierce arid vete
ea .1 II Dom x1() Fillmore Tim hi
1,, Jet• Tirmin $1591i, W W Ter.- ;-• 
are:crib-as Ridge. We-t eernati.
to. hit. !Annie Travis $251N1 Ben Keeeie. Loreseele, Laccu- East Hickman. Catr lnemite at .Fourth Sunday Singing eve Secretary au f the Kentucky Teri,: Nermen at Fulton.,Tie largest crowd for- m etal: Faini Berea,* Federatien. to be! Mtiton Calhied Soho .o1 at Fultothat'h •
that' tLichahlh in Do_ .r.vited to .Maytieltt ii, 41SSI.vi !II aI Sylvan Shad,'Az these sal...tots lai•
den last Sunday :teenage, 101 ieries of taraves Coutes. Fern, Bu. Laird either talked to the childrensinging The Stoat. ',eau community meetings 
, or showed a motion picture discrib-
,eas iainiph•tely covered with cars Clacker., thieves have Leen ac- I ing the best methods for brushing
lust like a fit•-t Monday crowd .e .e 6v Co,n : aes unty during the; teeth, and the foods In eat to build
C Sandefer who has spensored 
. 
tea', week:-.. and concerted ac-,lind keep good teeth. He eeamined
teas event 1.4' the past 15 veara CI. '1,M being taken by aiatterities'10e5 eh:Laren in these :clicals Rita
ea et y Felt' th Sunday atter-noel,
suited that it was the best singer!!they had had in tu Ieng tune. Three
were people present (ram Futter,
alayfield, Union City, hIcKelizi.•
aattei places
Walter Murphy Dies of Pneumonk
After suftering •aeek withpneunuanui. Walter A Murphy died
at his henie rear Oie Springs last
Friday He Was 58 Years red
was buried at the New VallesMethodist near Gleason Sat
ouday with funeral services Con-dt.Cte.1 lay Rev Baker oaf Gleason
Mr Murphy as survived by he
widow, Mrs Annie Pate Murphy
:oaf seven children. lie was one ofthe oiestanding farmers of the Oic
`•;Prulfts eorrantintly We extend!meet*. ..• • • • family
Flareme .%. iison Buried
57. died a!les home two miles west fo Dies-
ern last Saturday morning of a sud-den heart attack Ile was sitting bsthe fire after eating breakfa.st tallerthe attaek came He had not beendl The funeral aervice at as conducted at West ['men Christian
ciluich Sunday by Eldei Fred Chun
el Henry. Tenn lie W/Is all activi
r•ember of the Christian cleireliBesides his wid..e. Mrs Neva Wit-
ens Wilson he is survived by fivea hildten. Jack. CLICellet.. Charles.
and Raymond Wilson, and Miss Ei-leen Wil,on three brothers. Dallas
and Jesse cat Dresden. and WilliamAlison of Meniphie three sisters.Mrs Eald Atkinson mei Mo. WillJames of Dresdee. and Mrs LelandReavis of Sornervilte, Teen
Dresden Roy Wins Second Place
M D Ingrain Jr . of Dr andaft •s P4 D Ingram of Dresden, won
second place in the Amateur Con-test stageal at the Paramount thea-tre m Jackson. Tenn. last Saturdaynight in a field of 18 contestantsM D played the saxiiphone Ile
eeently ellen tamed ,.vei slat LainWTJS at .lackeon
Repast Ladles in session





-. H101101,1 aelapalar. ailegue; ea
.yas danamed to the extent el a4a
iii ii litt,•1114,11‘ I* and ear. ef the
ceniparay so tuck a pail a.t
14
apprehend thieves and :top the,mailing in the rurau sections. aler- •:Iiants are asked to co-opeiate byf:rig careful in the purchase of :akens
POULTIlli AND TURKFA
NIEETINGS temsEsDAy
.J E Humphrey. I" 511(11) Spec-;ialise from the College of Agricul-
eire. will be in Fulton County on'
'Nednesday. Match 4, fur two meet-
ings Mr Humphrey will have a I
meeting at the Woman's Curb build-
.z at Fulton. Wednesday morning`
at 9 00 to talk on brooding clerks+
and raising turkeys Then at 1 -30,
P. M a meeting of the.- n•k
•xill be held at the County Agent's;
office at Hickman, and then inesel
who wish to will visit some brood-I
ers that are in operation
NNW MKS HELD
IN FULTON MUM
mg them cards ta, take heree totheir parents, showing the aoncli-h f h • I 1 1 ' #1
aled.cal atithertties state at thistime that 80 percent ad the „1...,eace,
affeeting cheerier ha' e a , he-gimeng in the mouth T! e.,.. di'
-teases are caused by germs gaining
entrance into the hods hy• a". ay ofthe blood staeam front alssce • • teethdead teeth, :snd a .11!
conditions causing diseased condi•ti ins in various parts of tile Net..
'The mouth is the gateway ..,




...gel, ea'. t• , - 
• .-...
...mpesed of Mrs. J. 0 Alexander
and Mra P T Porch was appointed
o nom mate a present to succeed
Mrs Hale, who announced her in-4
a-ntion to resign next month mi
arder that she may give more time,
7at the work of associational super-;
.•.tendent to which she has been;
ecated During the spring and i
slimmer months she plan; to visit .
'tinny of the sea:pees in the ceunty !
and organize others. 
.
Young Peeples Meeting
ThPle stall be held at the Dres- i
len %pest church next Monday 'light March 2, a meeting for the
young pegple of the 31 Baptist .hurches- a the Weakley County!
Baptist. Association, together with 1
.ne ps-ilUil, 14 these chalchee, tieifilters of the aasociation and the ,(firers of the Women's Union of
•he aeaoseatiee The speakers will
be Rev W F Cai•Iton of Green-
held. Mr Attlee. J. Weds of Misat-
tstrvpa Ana He'.' N M Stigler of
Martin It is hoped to have 300
eepole :It this l»PetIng
Ellis and Wife Entertain
County Agent R H Elh, and his,
a': If,' Nee Ellis. a", Ito is Home De- ,
monstratam Agent, ente..tained the;
raitiee toice at their home last
Malay night It was as delightful Ii'teeptoon they all declared Theehome is located just one mile west
of Dresden on Martin Highway
I
There was a social hour whengames were played and contestsheld Delicious refreshments were
served by the hostess, Mrs. BUM.
Nei% sta., • ear is iiilded lar Our
the, v.e-te. rer.ohine4 .1 leil.r1
DEATHS
9is‘%,,1•• Ii ,ISI:EN
Da•.•.•.iin 11 1,ra•eo, age 49,
aiddenly hererl failure,
'day night. Feb '22 at his home at
rthicage. Mr Skeen was fortneily
list o 1'eria/4e of Fulton, and from
•ihout 1913 to 1917 be was districtleaiiiiirer of the pi( )I,
 1011414e In-
ere,er. of Fellow ferio.,111 oi e
ewtied lay the ' ..••• 1" !
The feni.ral raa h. al a earl teas
lila (.11 ,1•11kil TI,(...4.:1% morning a,.,1
V% a • va.„‘ al Vie .*.11:1 na. . anathe I .4:11,p;oi4,'n a'. all %owl ae eer. S.
.f ear iiiiresiestatrye liaa failed to•
call on sum er if yogi it err not apo• t4 lief! It•cv called, he sure to
salac.the met and lake ada aneete
.1 offer,
liGreor Rol!
E I FAV e T aa.
M.14,•le IlUa/INILL 3-7
387
J REYN01,1 as 3P17It If 1.18.1/411/4.111, •vo.7
' I .1.A.1 a.:71 7.4 .ahaLa
all , 1 .1 PE,14.1tY _
W'ADE
ff It alltealteFORD ae7
ItENNETTS Diem Ster.•
G 1 itAlmnt •
It F. ftlERCE
eP.slalas t• 1;;;;a•la To }tap in 'nitJaorlei• era Mrs Herbert Carr,
•-•ce ',plaices were con-e ed Trieserry af'ornoen ta the
ra. E teeter ef tee
.a..• ht.
1,0 'i• r•o:
" a tat, a a ..; • •I 1,t t ;
• I .• • a 4111,1. °al teria ,••••
•I a sae:- ala. •aer•
r'a .1 ail. city. S th Iteee,
a la (' ife 1)1,rn at
0,.1 10 t'
Annapea ! ..,•.
in 19111 When the United Sts.•,
entered the World War in Ai“1917, Mr SkM•71 was assigned •duty as an officer in the Naval Di: 
•al %VaAhoqat,..i. 5¼ here heI.:tett I rid the erd of the war lie
• an IPM6VCA to Chicago, and Iteen env:teed ei lateness there tin-
el hi , deani Engineer by prefer.-
... cr ....•




• • •, 
,.• 6114.;
t#41,11:1 '0411 11,1' Coin
by rettunittee et,porieed
v directors of the ('a 't reuniteChest la making steady plegresi.
All CVle Ort1011/4111.Atb of Futtera
area. jonfird together to 041 I)' Oil
,•aM1 1,.• work greatly needed
aer 0 Up to Thurwlny meriting,la-b 27, ea00 had bee.; collected in
with $350 35 pledged but noteoneeied. e. hie). make:. a total et
a1.140 35 subscribed.
A reed If 12 400 for charity ten
..,s fl,e, Community
t 11.e cla• mi., dale rer the
to .• 4 1 '.' ;11 ho' MrPfl(lay
'.1:aach 2nel Italeag ef fund,.
aa ay tt,ost worlh!v
,•11 ,111, /1•,1 191/1-nry should
aUv I the (elev, to feet's' dime
v• 'II .a.ed f•a son.e char-d:0,1p olaroose fla-at t'ata Made YOU!
•••,,











• JENNIE J(nalas 3a7lea. A N WALKEi:
y
A MAYFI!';,Ie
AIURPHY%V IficKINNF.Y ',17RUPERT BROWDER at;HENDON NEWT( a.
C Kll.GuRE - 187
• T DEI.MCN :87Ii ft JONAlaie
.a,..R H !TOLMAN 4177HOYT GRIFFIN 187r c RACKETT 11;7ROY SPEED 137A G. SIMON 187ItIrs NINA LENOX
Mrs J P SPEIMIT ta7C DALTON 3;i7A R MILNER
i 1 NEWBERRY
Mrs DAISY PILLOW 387W D INNI.NN 2R7CARL HOLLINGSWoRTH1)011. L PRILLIPS 3a7JAMES BPANN 387
Mrs ARTHUR EIF.I.Da "a7JOHNSONS STriRt. 827
WILL WYNN 3.a7W It eletiLHEE 387R c pOWEI.1
DEE FRAIL
ENTERPRISE.
Baptist ( hurch To Bald
Spt eial Scrit .* St rriff'S
dents
P. T. A. To Sponsor s“uo, la
.c af et C onne Here:
Th, Associa-lions West and East Fulton plan
•e organtae a safety council herefor the purpose of teachine chil-dren the fundamental rules of sat-et.) in walking and in (levee: A‘...
soon as the council Is eerfected.
meetings will be held when chil-dren will he instructed I:: safety ,
methods %stitch should be adopesi •while walking or driving
Di MEMORY •In fondest memory of -.1:1 dear
,mother. Cora Browder. who passed
away fifteen years ago. Feh 211,1921.
Now lifteen years have pasaed
and gone. Since yonr soul took itsflight, To that heavenly home upyonder. Where God's glory is thelight
Precious. Mother' Oh. hoe we
m 
liet you, And Mil' hearts are full
of pain. Because V01.1 have gonelfrom our presence. Never to retuni.
again
Way down deep %%Wire oan heartstte are lomeome. Fat \\*Ohm our
secret parts, ate aye loneeeme;4Makes no difference how ate einile,
how we live, ot what elm stale;jOhee in every little ter Mama
we are lonesome. Words cannot ex-press our sorrow: Of all the wordsthat any one could say, For our
l
• thoughts are all about you. Fifteenyearns ago today
-Her Loving Children.
Laening Ser-




pastel . • • 
-IL:-
ahd l'hicken Thiercs Arc
.1 ft IiPtitte
• aea ear 'a
•••i! •a„ !le 1,t- tir,1• at
.n. I, (. tta Pea, all•
. 1. 
.c a a..,rt dine. Fla alai# re .endacteo Tao rti,s
.,tterr• 
.t! earl meat t Faita
 a. a., •'tE > ti. char1,i ! 11..•heal< F' flame
ithr•V a• I,
 • ai, 1‘,1•(1 13% !PieJ.,!1•11. 14 C P•rt.v.n. Crutchfield;It, 1 preen. Fulten J It Itiewnat Men tee. fee:teal C' Breen
!Free darerz'',/,•••••A 7, Rea/
 Iternalate ales
 Nee()ear .larrea. Mrs J B I)Mrs C R Carter. Mempbe
eaters. Mr- Kate Gami'.e. a aMr:. Geerre Erevier. of Cal:fon:la
I) eac. teen am': !eared
' near Futter., aral had beer. in best -
' fad S'Int• repa:ring and harnessheaking far many years He wasea411 kn. wr, :gni had mans frierrishf,
 .vili roses !era
DUDLEY M. OUTLAND
Dudley NI. Outland. age 52, daeiat the home r•f Mr-'. A P. Tarver-::: Clinton early Seed••y •ecaringpneuraea.i. Re a:a :I! ale- aea. day- hatang waileattending tee funeral et h:. - eel -
•n-law. Mrs. Tar.er Mr Outlandmeter recovered staftrienth t.., 14.
:emoved to his home :r. Felten\fr. Outland aaaa f,..arreah.• an
tearleeee ef tee Renee Cerra!Sasterr eere. but !or tee past few
•-ea.a. had hey:: a r the Ire-al pelieeI wee as ail extra afficer He hadrainy friends ea. this cannntinitv.Tie are ea-ea.:a •-.• Bara.:.•
lie 
-ea a.. ey
.:e-daugeter. Mrs .1 P. EtaileyDetioit. Mich, he. neeeei and step-father. Mr and Mrs Billy Parker-
. calieway courty: one brother.A. Outland, Rector. Ark. onehalf-be:ahei. Harry n110`.:11". Mur-ray, one helf-aister. Mrs Ella See-h
. terestina ta•., Carob! In Fultonthe que-ti- ,.'n ,
eral theme a•111 aompoled and
the results asai tat- reer.ane
The sermens aest Sunday night '
at 7:3n eel: - We Want To Get
Married" All visitors are welcome.
The yeung pc..ple tel'e invited to
be special geese:
It is the opinion of the' pastor
teal life has been neee tragically
that no other theme relating to ach
neglected Therefore this will be
.an effort to assist our young men
and women in thieking sanely andiposaively :theta tht•se matters
IN MEMORY
In loving memory cil Jackie wadiCarolyn Sue Gambill, a". ho passed;11%\aly one year ago, Feb 28, 1935.1Little darlings we cannot forget'
•
_tau. rven ii it 11*1
ago There are things to remind us,
As you sleep in your graves so low
There are the little shoes withlaces tangled. There are the little
cloths. an t1) say; Toys, everything,to remind us. Of the day you twodear ones passed away
'rho its been one year ago. Stillfor them we are loneaome. With a.longing in out hearts. To see them
again and never part.
Jesus came and took them from
us, Now they rest from play andpain Sleep ee them children inheavenls peace. Until you meetfather and mother again
-Leving Parents
W. C. T. U. IN MEETING
HERE WEDNESDAY
W C T It. was entertained ta.Mrs Len Bern:tiger at her home on
, Eddings-st Wednesday. in i ilarge
nf the president, Mrs. J J. 0....-en
' Sieving raf aBlret Be the Tie ThatIt r,,,!• - Nn,i el ay.,: id.,1 hv Mrs M
a haatacr..- ,.te:aei ire. inertias:.
'.'.hwIl ww; follewed uy a businers-
- • •• a Th ••• an ..1 reeeioas mentle.
...,.!..• aho, liaspeing members tegreatei feitia and eeteimoiation 1..!ilea Iro arri work out the alms
'0,0 Pr'nriPal if thi: prayer-born
••.ea,:izalioi-: Tars session was (4431
,‘,..1 %.1'n prayer by Mr... Ed Bondu-
'51a! N0,71 -tide prayer a". as led as
Mr. atroaeny ancl after a <Ionia:
he a.cial hour-. during which li:nc
• •A' ii'. ,er. EA, WI. meeting care te
.a... Lee afternehr !easier. was
:•.•.4.1 let a Francis Willaid memor,
• ".1 Freer:am
A ea; •airiara., tam en the aaeri-
1. -i ef Mira Willard fun' the .-..., a.
'. ealatialsoce ',:ac given lis Mr.'(ere
 ,, and tee :recreating awl
e At well as insptratiohse
I‘illilllowed 
-the tititsject ; of
..e. "The Mars-Sided Chara
-ate! el Frances Willard
eerie ••140y - Firm a Foundation"
: Desaaaaaal tiv the Union EvanrelieI Mr. law.. Herten. using the s,eip
'tare Jesatin 1.1-3. and stressed the-!neea ..f tee cenaecrated life that
• we may advanee and take as these
e. a- • aan -r:.-.• I have givee
. •••• ..- fte:-..rir-s..s
Freace. Willard. the Ardent Pa-te'''. 1.‘ M's Lon 13erninger: Fran-
ces '.Viiiarci. the Temperanc- Work
I ( ' . to. Mrs Luke Moeneyhazo•
• Fraraer Willard. the Matchless Or-
ate:. by Mrs J E Harvey. France,Will:eat. the Organizer of a Greatlearmy. hr Mrs. Lora Horton. Fran-
ees Willard. Servant of God
Sorl tan:,, were trade bs atrs.1 Math...ray. la . - W Morris 
nineliehii! -ethers afte he - tii 'hseine w''
for
t
itraken  the . ' !Memorial
'fund and the ireetin il-as closed!with prayer by Mrs. Owen
ASTAIRE AND ROGERS
IN FIFTH BIG SHOW
• F 1 w the Fa-, • 13.}a0 Rade,in.:I:Inca: music:, come< tetine Orpheum 
- -.day andNIonany March •ac fiftha
 
screen; feature Fred As






ca Wiggins aia- • aeo Dare
..ac IT e, ha wore a rreS •It,':':' 1:ict wee,: l',11 a charge of gra-larceny tar chicken stealing, we.taLen irea the Hickmar. County a•an Clireon early this week to awn::thal. They were picked up here a-
•ees attemptea ..-i sell cleckens •Suspicices ei the store told by!the boys, Chief Bailey Huddleston
'rent re Water Valles- to investecan.. wheeler their parerts had sent'them e. sell the chickens as the1,,ys contended, %%here he learned;•hg. tale was false Scene forty
reMents of the Water Valley sec-tion teported theft of chickens.'
Mrs. 0. F Nanney. two miles north-
east of Fulton in Hickman minty,'is said to have Acetified four ofthe chickens offered for sale by the
LODGESTON 1•11 CLUBLodgetton 4•11 ("lab met Mon-day, Feb. 24, at Ledgeston Scher
Mrs. James Dawes and Miss Jean-ette Inman. leaders. were presentThe first lesson of the 4-H work
was given all members present
--Jean Center. President
PRAYER MEETING
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top 1000 Steers 1",,k.
yearlings and heifers
few upwari to en°
Few sausage hulls 6.10.
Hogs 4000 Market serene to 1.0
cents higher Top 1(1 50. • 170 to 230
lbs. 10 35 to 1050: 240 to 28.1 Ite
10 00 to 10.35: 140 to 113(1 ihg 950to 101(1: too to 130 lbs 800 to 9410
Bulk sows ft 50 to R75
Sheep 1600 Market not yet estate
• lashed. packers talking lower onlambs. Few cholee te% small killers
• stead'. AT VON
Produce
Heats hens lfte Leghorn hens13e Heavy ertiangers 15c. Leghorn
soringers 13c: Old re tic. Cap-
ons, 7 !be and over. . Decks andgeese Re. Fresh re MP ',divest
'oremium Mc. rev 3,
To
Tobacco offeriS on three Mas
held locere loaf , were
Yesterday. arr. 1 low awe
stilted from poor offerii•gs a total
of UP4 pounds sold al 13,309 05.
an average ,.t SS 8th
t• VELMA= EVERT FAMEtii,
HUSHART.
*awed as second olio nutter
-00a 29, :W. at the post at Fulton







so often this community,
.u.s• othet• community, beconie,
afflicted with sonic high-pressuie
mealy-mouthed racketeer, selline
se -called nadvertising"
All publishers if country ii
Wall town newspapers have been
confronted with various forms ci
"advertising rackets" and the rea-
son lb that the publishers and a
large number of small-town mer-
chants have been easy prey. Each
publisher is afraid that if he turns
dewn an order that his competitor
DI a printer in a neighboring town
will get the business Each merch-
ant is afraid that his competitor
Will be listed and that he will be
banded as a slacker if he doesn't
take part in thu s•chente
One of the duties of the news'
piper should be to protect the pee
isle of its community from beim
ploited by outside promoter
vioose only interest lies in puttinh
.)ser their schemes, collecting :t
stitch money as possible and gc•
-ing out of teen as quickly as this
Can without regard to possible,
21'ermaths and their effect upwi
community.
The methods of practically all
the promoters of advertising
=diets are the same They come in
lind either get some organization,
to sponsor the scheme, or else get ;
twat girls to help sell the adver-
tising. The rate of advertising is
always higher than regular news-1
piper advertising. and the girls are I
allowed only a small amount of ,
every dollar collected
Which are nothing more than!
schemes, have been worked tirn...
and time again in Fulton by '-drift-
tng" promoters whose business is to I
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THE Ft i,TON COIINITY TN: I.'W_ ,8 FULTON. KENTUCKY
- - •
WHAT CIRCULATION MEAMS TO FULTON
Have you uvt.q. „topped to I hinl. ‘v: benefit
comes to Fulton from the regular puldication of a
newspaper with wide circulation in the adjoining
trade territory? Being newspapermen, we have been
alert to changing titnes nad conditions, and have en-
deavored to extend I he circulation ot"filE NEW into
virgin territory, that has been untouche41 by a m
paper publsihed in Fulton for many years.
able money and untiring efforts have brought US just
A vigorous campaign to add 500 new readers to
our large list fo subscribers has been underway (lur-
ing the past few weeks. III a lit t h. over three weeks,
over three subscript IlliVe been turneil ill, and we
are highly pleased with the re.ollts being at
The goal of 500 more readers will be passed in a short
while, and when the campaign is over, THE NEWS
will have the outstanding coverage of any medium
published in Fulton County.
The more homes roached by THE NEWS, and the
wider the territory covered, the greater the pulling
power of Fulton, which has long needed to extend its
trade territory. Every issue of THE NEWS going in-
to homes of this city and the surrounding community
should exert a definite influence and benefit for the
genral good of this vicinity. ‘Ve hope to be able to
promote the steady growth of t he community. and
shall strive to encourage any movement or effort that
means improvement to our home territory.
Steadily we are adding many new features to our
news department, such as securing correspondents in
adjoining communities like Water Valley, Crutch-
field, Cayce, Hickman, Beelerton, Enon, Palestine,
Jordan, Moscow, Dukedom, McConnell. Pierce, etc.
Among other features are weekly markets. articIts.on
poultry raising, dairying for the farmers, and natur-
ally a full coverage of local and county news. You as
a reader and citizen of this community can render
valuable assistance ni getting "all tile news- publish-
ed, by reporting any news happenings to T111:,' NEV.
Vital news of importance from this conummity is
sent to outside papers, which reacts as valuable
publicity for Fulton. Staff writers on this paper
are correspondents for big city papers and press ser-
vices, and all news should be reported promptly.
Help US to help Fulton grow!
put the Job over and go on to an-
other community, and de it over
again. The local community must
suffer.
Business men of Fulton. it be-
hooves you to put your foot down
on this kind of monkey business
which drains your coffers of hun-
dreds of dollars each year. Think
it over.
• • •
a MOSCOW NEWS •
• Sy Dolly Dobson •
• * •
Mrs NIelugin et Oakten is spend-
ing a few days with her daughter.
M; Ed Hopl.in.i.
Mae Hudspeth spent a few days
last week with her brother in Cii.
lumbus.
Dolly B and Vleeta Dodson spent
Snnday with Mr and Mrs. Elmer
Gore. near Crutchfield.
Margie II:Merman and Thomas
Nlainin spent Sunday •th Mr. and
Mrs Charlie Haltert.
Hubert Geodriam aia Doi :e Rod-
gers spent Tuesday afternoon in
Jack V vs and his two bcys of
Jackscl-. 7••• n.. spent Saturday
night v .• '!.iznus )(war.
Eris F.::y L erhard of Oakton is
vending a few days with Dorothy
Feu.uson.
Edgar Gore spent Wednesday
eight with Charl
I /oily B Dedo











• By Catherine Smith
ti! Eoik, Allen ha; nee!' Visit
!...1* (lordly lien
Mi Claude Crocker and little
:ion Bobby of Highland 'pied last
silay with Mrs. R. C Crocker
Mus. Hinkley visited her mother
Mt J. A Cook Thiiisday
NI, arid Mrs Jack Madding have
la! CO rooms with Mr and %lei
Stool' attended the bas-
ketball toinaninient iii Titiv Satur-
day
Vo and Nli Jewel Hinkle have
moved to ii 'tiiitry
II sd Mi NI Ilan has returiwd
home from Clinton, Ill, %%lime lie
ha: been Ski)? J.Ing
Jinni- Cori ta .,pent Sunday with ,
;Pl. !I Wales
I ins Et a Hayes of Ilicknian has
1 rt.:lulled home after visiting Mrs I
r Edear 'raylor
Nlrs. J NI Watson anti Mr 11111 1
As es it Eulton vrited Mr If. W
Ile idle Sunday.
T;aise on ill,- sick I:st this weAt:
or.. Mrs C M. Austin, R. C.
I Cii'l lieu, MI:. Brooksie. Nell Adams
land Elbert 1' vlor
M. ,s Cathetine Smith and Mrs.
Ed i Thy hi spent Sunday after-




• By Harold LeCornu
Emmett Reese visited Le -he
Cape Wednesday.
Thu guest:. at Albeit Hutchens
Flidayg night were Sent
Le Cape Albert Riacli, Ail.
Bennett. Beatrice Cape. Doc Be-
. twit. Inas Bennett.
, Mary Nell Roach is improvu
ain- a st4Verti :ittilek of them:
no,
''.1r and Mr. Jeff Grissom visited
Sii„. Bennett Sunday
Vi and Mrs. Arthur McKee
visited Mrs. Betty Edwards Sum:
Nh•s Clarerie Oliver visited •
no.: her Thu!. day.
Mans•el entertained a small
Sund,o.: night
Mr and Nil.: J. C Rohey spi •
the ‘veck end with Will Robey.




Mrs Fannie DeMyer ti5it, i:
r. Mrs Bethel. SaturdP.
, Cletus Thompson visited his s
tel Mrs Will Robey Saha:tray.
rils• and Mi s Milton Cote
visited Mr and Mrs. Manse' Ho,,,
Sunday.
Albert Rocah visited Eniest 1, .-
bt•:. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs C E Cochran and
had as their week end
guests at their home on N'ine-st their
daughter, Mr and Mrs R 0 Sine
and daughter. Bobbie Lou.
Gleason. Tenn,
S. J. Holt is in the I C Hospit
Paducah. Ky . received treatmen•
f : ptomaine poison.
-rela*LISICIMMIIIIINhallah
ONLY $645















tnaeace of plao 
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IN A MIDDLE WISTEEN OFFICE a hair-
Ell(111 addressed a meeting of directors. "Our
box busir.eas needs more outlets"
In a southern city a veneer manufacturer
cello(' for his sales manager -Tilers's bust-
mess somewhere. Let's find it!"
In the depths of a Misaisaippi forted a brunet
operatto pondered. "Sure, we Can handle
nl..ro business. But where's it commg from?'
iodustries turned to tie Illinois Cent:el.
Markets were located, needs were matched
with needs. Today several hundred workers
owe their jobs to the arrangements whsca
this rzulroed made.
 411111•1111111191
TIME is sore to railreadteg Rae
1 sr r rag peonage's sad ink*
A is I t 4,A must servo the Winton it
covets, end its i4echoe demi:lei/-
Louse for industrial Won/anon is
teposotly a preliminary to the ran









AND ALL THESE PLUS VALUES IN A:\ Y FORD V-8
AT NO EXTRA COST!
AT today's low Ford prices, you get the finest
IX Ford car ever built. Finest in engine per-
formance, handling ease. roominess, riding
quality. safety, and finest bs far in hewn. Drier
this Ford V-9 before sou choose a new car. Note
its low price dc/it-es-id am./ rcadv to drim And
remember how much all-round sake fai. ve ./
at price it irises Arrange tor monstra•
tion Dow.)'Ol R 1.0 R D DE ALL R
• Safety glass all around, and a
uindshield that opens.
• 6.00 z lb-inch Air-balloon Tires.
• SS horsepower V-type 8-cylinder
engine with dual down-draft car-
huretion.
• Silent helical gears for all speeds.
• Free Action on all 4 'dusk.
• Super- Sal ty Brake* w I th snore
braking surface per pound of cos
weight than any car under 83100.
• Centerpoise Ride—With potation.
gen. cradled Navistar» springs on a
springbak2 a'....cat a foot lougsr
than whe•lbasa.
IITN THE ONLY LOW-PRICED CAR WITH A V-8 ENGINE!













Nt; ;Mel Mis Cli.ithe am!
1,1' Ill flichard
III i'll(11.% %yid' 11411';
%Iv and Mt,: Euitent. Donal:es re-turned home Wynne:flay alteipending a yyvelt sti Mortara
Loma' Mobvii 41,111 Stilitlii‘ %%1111
11 IN J101111011. 0111411*i.. I. i'elt-




e.gtit 4.1 1114 elaifi 1
Wallet 1 Owen \All, 111e. h. ;
411111fied I. he; 11,414e with pneu-
monia /11.11' to he out
The IsOltie Jeg, ('.1t411 1.1i riiilItlit
fll 811111114 11111•111tiell Ott 
.111:11 I
The Mitsionatv Society mei iii
'11.11p.day of hen %veil.
t A Imam T1111 meeting
. ARAI 1.• '41 011 fly Vire P4 e/ble..; Radian ['mum A good meet•itin awl a .11.11414,u, .161tIle9 \V;Ii l'Il•
I . IS /%140.4.• spent Wed...
III ..i.d :day 11111141,
4.II 11,1; It' $4.'•11111
.04; 1 ;1
l ieti.lih. ffeel, eii.1 I'm
it .11' N11. .11tri L'elitch
III • PK.. Alai.. Itim.4 4i aocni
',AA ineht 10.11, ,
, 1,•••• 0, VW, 1- 11
1..1 • 141 111.1.11 11 11 1)..telli.o N1.11
him pa I ;. I t 
.1 w. „.
.1.44-k with inf., rump.. ni tad ago
1111.W 11 V.  the mire. II PeteIt..0,cn if thi•. i 1,11111,111111 1 f'.1 14•14414- !fold 4tyli.p.ittif' ii'.. 1,1•I't•:....1
m.• Tnn.
...pent Mtivtl, iii Clinton \listing
and Mr Walter Stollitts
..et....11 Timms tia,
 the mumps
.1i.. Shins Nom., the %%vet; end4141444.),'4, ,Iltirift (411'0111S
Ili1;1.111 1.101 l/trtflide
4.r.P111 S.:OW(1J) 1111;1.1 fc,11. die
%%OM girls
01.11 I. -Tent the week
erd ulth Itobert Lee Veatch
Nils". Mae l'att-; t Sunda.
afternoon vi.iting Glenda Nliiiphy.
A -mi.: 1/ 1 1 1/11.1a5. Iv:411N k.0.
1•11 SA111110' for Mrs
Ilerrine at the time of Nit!. II44(( •
clijoyed thein•ielve-;
tne..erit were George Iliarris
II •.iing not Oil
hon. Tiielma Nfore. \Its
Strother,
l'anlane )(ate: eliai he Silolle 1.‘11:4,,.
a4.4.1 SI, . ono(tai, Sli
N411'. Chaint.cr,
 :and children.
‘1, and Nli- Cletus Itinfand and
Gan ald, iy Shelton. /141 anil
Ma. Ille.ring, Linda 514(1. 11111u1
}truing. Si,. ,it /ferring. Jjean•
eite Kathetine William-
-1i delighttul s111;14et f'•








i sti vs 771(;(;7,:s7, 1177, 17, I. it,v114.(1 t,, 11,,
„,,, 111 till.niU.it'.I VS-11/:1111E1 SI /) F-.1111NDA1' IT!!Hatict, ef'I” :1.111141 South Fulton News 4ntr....M..441 Om full...v.4ndIn 61 Ili
111 . !l ,'!)f .1/4.
:•••, • .1 v..1 lo •
.11
I .4 I .4 1 ( It,
1 1**1 1 1 1 '.i1
.41,1 1;:-1
.1. 1....t4.d Wi• t I.11
.tl {,V1•1. ;
141 II% 11... • '4
Welch h.,) 1.,.t
1., II III... 14 1.4 .4
444.1 1V.i.441.4 44 4,41 4• 44, 4 I •..I
TI •.1.11
1144,t. It 14114 I/441(.11.444 1 I ,...t14.4.0
1.4114 :lel. 14.
4,4.4 4- ;'.I1 .4 ,0 NI' Ii. 
.• •
411 .11,11,4.-. J.11Til - II..!' iii
It.) .\1;o4
11“' bad 1..i11'.
1., t ill hey
.opeiffitment .t1 ;,1•1 04v
S.111.4:11' 1/11,.141,4,1 .r,1"1::,ils
Sunda) 1'1(104'4 1:14,11 ''•hoo 41 t t
The Loriit-;
ot the t'omi...1 land P.c.., ..•
.1mich met at the , m i ..
.1..ck Mondac .1!,•11,..4,1,
tht) 141c('.ill 1•1C4 1141 1`
.ent the -.0ciety at Pi t.•1
Mis C'ha.14•N' 711.4rg..4.4 1' III -,1
hie l'oine neat
T11.411:1s Sill's.! is '.1 Ito 1.1,44.
monia
II:swell and Eh ...All Fat
mei- and Kindled W.4,..4.n, .1„.ten:
at ‘lurray. were vismas ....m.•%%eelt
Crazy People
V0-111; ARE Mar CB 1/)"--- ll'E JUST
IIANT TO Gill.: OUR 11 STal/ERS THE
.tpriNTAGE OF r
LOW PR/('ES (1V ol • .11.11 ) ir
The Monarch Food Store
hi our Grocery Department
MACARONI, Skinners Shell, 7 oz. bo.t
PEACHES Del Monte HalvesNo. 2 Cans, 2 Cans for
BAKED RE .4 VS. Beechnut, No. 2 Can
MYLES SALT 11, I,h. BoxEach
35(1 Oranges
31
CORN, Pride of 111., 2 No. 2 Cans for 
eadi
Excel Brand, 2 lbs. 19(CRACKERS l'needa Bakers
TOMATOES "a"". "Vo. 2
 
en"Three Cans fm- 25( 1C
APPLE SAI'CE,.$1usseltnann's. :: No. : 4-ottN 2.•; 
1.1S :IT 1101*SE Kitchen Cleanser. .1 for 114




CELERY n'ef stalk. ""
nice size, 6









•$t *1 l', I 1 ...n• 1.... ;•,,i..1,1
' T ',' 0,, 104,1Ilickaseat, 4` 1 
Itv Hulls Stahl tit 1'
ItY . I. ',1•111 11t'y
• 1• .. 
4'4' )ii tS
.t *;1,.1. 1. I `.1,.el
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!lei, are magiiiiiie Ivide;t If on.
, , . .,, .41 1,y Ii iliii 1.'11.
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Main St. Phone 199 Free Delivery
Deeds To I..uul.
t41414-11 11 I Cneathani, lots in
Fulton 0.,i tie 1./rei4. ry to 1 h11-
4)' '.4.14.'. j,i"i1,cit II, filch
In 11,14',,, t'utintv
Pre-Tournament Hamburg., Party
Mc( 'O.% \ELI, \Ell s
Md.% JIM'
V.4: 4 4 It! 44,
i
; CO'
1.• ,1 • 1 I:14! .i1'.1 C.1••1
II •4t11•,11!S11f111.1.• 




(*CO ('.1 lit :411 :`.1 1' II:
I. tIc.
..!4 :di:, 1,1,i hp: /lel] :11.11
I. 11111' ..I 1.111t011 MO% Ott to Ntet'....!.4•11 three \veva ago
N11- . S Willi oil-. heen
i* • 1 11 .1 11.1 114,1 1:4..11t11
414"'11114. ".te•Is speoduir -eve. :.1day . 114- C sister. nea. Nlartn,
..nd Mr,. J. T Lii undo:, .1
(11.4(14. ,prnt 7eve.a; 11.,‘ NI.-. Je.gl: Snafu-, alumna of theIll If 110h SetIol il, entert4,nedNli' MI S N1.11 it( .1 1111'1'lle:', 01 the basl.ethall teamthen dar,deiti I.,.1 and then tr,enci, 1.11 T.Ionday malitSit.. Nlaty t4., been ill th.. Wit!, minnourget party. Each
,g14, A g4\ ('n ;1 tall of raw. liani-1-1,ui tr,eat, bzin •Ihres
iockle ;And onion, and elh.‘11 cola.
and told to psepaie InAn ie-ireshrnents. The party. According
Ii, orders from the coach broke up
tP11. f.ti that the boy, would not
hie:4k training !ales
C N liolland. County Court
Clerk. 14; very ill of pneurnteli:d ai
!... home in Hickman
NEW HOPE NEWS3 its 11N Lewis Kimhro
NI)-hs /lodge,. 101 111.-:
it 1111s community, hut recert1,
Clinton. passed away Ntenda;
!loon after .. !7r,
.X1fred Haynes, a:
Cioley section. died :..
noon He leaves to n, 
 .3..
tuts daughter's. one son. Mr- 1.17::,
I Watkins. Mn'. ifatlie Haynes of •
community. :a 1-,,vst of I:, ends
Mrs Cari Pliiilips is reowe
Isom :al appendix operation m •
Fulton Hospital
Mrs Harmon "I Pack
Ls vlsAlug hol mottici, Nfr,
BN'td
Nfr, C.,Uae Faith and *In C.f.i.
LAP of St Lotus are visiting N..
Annie Kimbro
Mrs T J Kiinbro visited her





lanc('ln Haynes and Leroy 1.)e-




Claud Presley and family have
moved to the E P Robeits tarn,
%Ouch I'ley
alto
Nirs Lewis Ann little
daughter Gertrude Ann, retutned
honic Friday aft..‘a on indefinite'
Visit %s 11h nit' 11/1 ten,. 1.1.41'eliN, Si C
Johnsvii ot May i.eld.
1.1rs ot St Louis I-
spending the y• eek i,e. ,••••t•
N111.. Etta Stellllell--
P1Ive Kirby and .1 C Sc" .4
t I 11 Mart sr. Wedr,esday
',If!, A11111, Conklin and •
10 E.1:•1. St 1.0i 1S
..I ter an e‘tended VISIt IA,'
parents. 11 R Ntechith en)e.
Mecintli Homes reins alert
1.ouis with her vISO
Mr and MIN. NV1 11111711 P11 1 l'
wece simriay of the t-r •
Mrs Rupeti 1...4th4 and Mrs .'
ma nr\-Sdale 1(e4e called to .
I'leasant eontnumity to attend '
bedside at then mother. N.
Jackorin 'echo IS 4.1 ported very 1
Harty Walker of St L0111-C
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414'
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1--:'i B „h. 
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11i 7.1,o1! 
'1 11.4 II
i ,!4I•1j1• Col(' 11/' r '44
',ore F.,f• , Line ft on,
• •,,V he 1' • le fp: .,•.
,y• N-ri••It I:
it.. :11.11. K ••lyn




' no t ..
tX11.1.
.11 'NI( 1R MUSIC CI.UE MEETSI) n Tfull • F"etsruary 20ti. theJ. 1.41,1 Chih 4,1 Fulton irietat the Wonlar's (slut. bin/time. am
e1.1.71‘41 le Tel 1,114-1 .I..ne Ihir
ahlt Margaret /1.11-411:.
An article or. The E‘oiot...•:the Flatlet- %tit- 1• ler ed 4.1. Ml,.Ca; leers C f!-1(.e!I Calduell
1 I 1, 1 1 i s t Ni,t•it 1 111•4;





• t 1) . MI'-.
1111:
• ‘;1i1114 h/1,1111 11/I• 1"
 by Mit,
11. I Itaidillittl'• 'A • '1.ditla Story" by Mildred IYIntint
"SAI rul Captive" by 1/41et.; Ser.:
Nell Kramer, -Three Part Inven-
tion," I.; Mi.:. Mary Zlizabeth Pàs
C11:111; $1%1111101"
 by Mors Ellen 1.01.
Purcell.
A balkt dance was enjoyed ga..•
en Donn:. Jean 1)elidyea and
• 1 $
4 1;iree Days' Cough
Is Your Danger Signal
NI/ 111.4'0. how snarly mcdit Ines youLae. ti led tor youi cuutt11, chest cia.4.1or i,rnatmu. you 1.411 lilt ill-
itri n','.v WI'lt Creoinuh.,on.
truable inav bc brewing and y•ou can-not Linos d to t..1:.! ri chance wit.1 1114"-4:41:, than 01....inaLaon, Withil
l'UVA 1 al.lat to ilie ot the trouble10 aid nature to soothe and heal the
nalatir.mes as 1.1,e ga, in-laden
tied and exprued.1.5,.14 a 7e7111-file ; have fulled.nowt be di-,courag..d. your drui,.....1%t
authorized ta. guarat.tea. Cre011.411zIon
.wd to 11-1 'mad your moue y .1 yuu not.
...4tt.,Ii..(1 with 11:: 111LS from tlie very ;Ira:.bottle.C.etereunital,aairii;ht now 'Ails.,
f.."•-•e's •-•"-se-^ "'",'"s,""--0."'‘...0"-%
_...1t:' ••-"'"e 1. * , "Iii ...•
Ca 3
E: 'N Vi ril n -9







- ' •i-•:-: La.114-ali` .hz ! 3 - .: , 4, 1
.7 14:1-)711'ZI-4 .• '14:-.... g
..:..,(1 raz-oza.4. i'.•
11
1...- 1.:-'1 .-J I I 1.1.F.0 BY 
a
'AGLENNIORE 131 STILL ERIES CO.ow iNseor:o7 i'f 14:TUCKY
BABY (HICKS AND CUSTOM HATCHING
1 1 . 111I ! 1.1 f, HORNS. BA RREll BMA'S,
II 1117'E 1,11Pf.K.S. RHODE ISLAND REDS.
1:1 1 ORPINGTON'S AND
it• HITE WV A NDOTTES.





210 Chureh Sire, ; Telephone 13.71:1 Doors South 01' (lid Farmers Rank Building)
J. D's PRICES AREhot This Week
FRUITS IND l'EGET 111LES
11.E DELIFER PHON :•su
PRICE.". GOOD ERID-11 1T1 RDA).
APPLES






1 ••• 111 1.qc do:en
GREE'N ON hi hunch






n (luck ENS urigheri alley itre.scill lb. 2sc
POTATOES mu, red, pound it!
• . pc r bun( I; .;c
11 LIFIA:11 ER, nice, fresh. per head 2k
POTATOES • pound 2c
LETTI.CE. nice big heads. each









• By Clarice Botuitirant
Mrs. Cecil was in Felten
Thursday.
Miss (Imitate Jones spent Wed
neaday night of lust week with
Mary Evelyn Jelmsen and attended
the oreturical volition
Mr. and Mrs. Martin and Mrs M
F Riggs of Fulton came down and
judged the oratorical contest Wed
nesday night of last week
Miss Matgaret Laetion and Ches-
ter B. Wade will represent our
school at Crutchfield Friday.
The basketball team went to Sas-
THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON, KENTUCKY
(On became a member of Murray
Stete Tenchei Conceit. Board ei
Regent.: Motiday. Feb 17. Ile v..-
-.worn in at Murray
Mt. doe Stiatid a: attending the
et hot datiehtee Chile
nillaw of heal Istham
hiF; }heel Lattu, one of ts
a.10 teat :her is absent tr. a
reley liontemakte tnet with
, Robert Johnent Thursday,
et at hew Some. Meeting was called
teder hv president sets;
tt. aae. The win n e of i v0,451011 for
:he daywaa "Relation ef 1.04,a to
the Overweight Perten" A buffet
luneleem was sierved allyind out
e well halenced meal for the over-
*fres Ridge Friday night ter a Liberty Church has extended an t Mr and Mit. Stew e Swift of weight persole was wive& Seven
tame, which ender., in favor of invitation to Rev. Henry Huey of Louisville are the guests of her members piesent and one now mem-
Cayee. Milan. Tenn, to conduct a revival earente Mr and Mts. J D. WU- ber was added. The next meeting
Mrs. Cliff Wade spent Thursday meeting beginning fourth Sunday hams. will he with Mrs Leas (nee March
with Mrs. Birdie Pewitt and Mrs.
Naomi Vick.
Mrs. Sam Austin Jones and baby
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs.
Charlie Jones. moved to the country after Wend- attended the Farm Bureau banquet
Mrs. Elmer Linker spent Thera- big several months in Union City at Hickman Tuesday night.
day afternoon with her ester Mrs Charlie Everett %%/1!; in Melnithe, Mrs. Leyte Sullenger who was
Chrahe Roper.
Mrs. Willie &recce and suns Joe
Albert and Thomas Richard atent
Sunday in Cairo, Ill., visiting her
slater. Mrs Chas. Carter.
Kenneth Oliver. Wilmer Crate°
and Cecil Cruee were in Clinton
Saturday.
Miss Lela Mae Oliver spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday with nti
and Mrs. Kenneth Oliver
Mrs. Mayme Scearce has a tee
automobile.
Mrs. Lucy Burnett and Miss Myr-
tle Burnett spent Sunday with Mrs
C. L Bondurant and faintly
Mrs. Birdie Pewee and Mr. and
Mrs Darrow Vick and children and
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Wade and chil-
dren spent Sunday with Mr and
Mrs. Hubert Curum
Miss Eva Johnson spent Monday
web her eunt. Mr Mtnnie Scearce
in Fulton
Miss Josephine Smith erase tamed
her class with a Leap Year party
Saturday night
Mrs. Banks Fisher spent several
days last week with her mother.
Mrs. Powers of Union City. Tenn
Mrs. Clara Carr visited Mrs Lil-
lian Powell Monday afternaon. Mrs
Pt- well has been ill for several
weeks.
Rev. J T. Walker was able to
fill his regular appointment at
Harmony Sunday after a \•%eek',.
illness.
* Rev Joe Clapp Jr of Union Une
* Inane spent thi a eek III the home
* it his in andfat hot, Sam 1101I and
• preached at the 11 o'clock Hen, see
at Liberty church
.10i1V3 1111, rVCOVPI'ed from
an attack of flu
Robett /Wave ,,1 1\41111.1V
Centel.. spent %%auk elld a tb IIIS
peielas
Mrs Thomason, lama. twoneeilk.',
tetwher of South Fulton, is bear&
mg owing to bad roads
B. 0. Bondurant visited his blot
they at Fulton last Thursday. who
:has been sick
Rev J 13 Andieas was Limner
guest at home of Mr. Cliff Holt
Sunday
• JORDAN NEWS
• By Thelma Bloodworth
Mrs W L Jonakin visited her
brether in Puducah over the week
end
Sam Holt entered a Paducah tee-
pee: Saturday for treatment. We
hope he will soon be well and home
again
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harrison
visited Mrs Tall Harrison Friday.
Miss Wilma Shuff, primary teach-
er here, has been boarding in the
home of Mrs Marshall Shuck
St
a
in August. Rev. Huey was with this
church last year, and we welcome
him for another series of meetings.










LAKE STREE FULTON, KY.
BUY-
SWIFT CHICKS




Note is the time to exeharge your old floe!,
for 17 Mu- lock.
WHITE ROCKS. BARRED ROCKS. RH011r
ISLAND REDS. RUFF ORPHINGTONS,
WHITE LEGHORN'S. AND
WHITE WFANPOTTS.
Place 114111* Order in 4 drIttPre
Swift's New Hatchery
EAST STATE I IN 11 tear • (II TO., NN,
Moilday.
Mrs. Charlie Alexander is ex-
pected home soon leen an extend•




* NEWS AMONG THE 4.
* COLORED FOLKS *
• liv Dorothy McMurry
The rk.,:u!ar Monday's club et tie-
Are.,na liapnst church met at the
heale f ale; Queen Esther Cavitt
Mrs Jack Taylor and little dau-
ghter Clara Mae apent Sunday vis-
iting in Paducah
Mrs. Amy Mitchell. comedian he
f" CLINTON NEWS lt
!* Homer Barclay
- 
I Ell,ett kale' lett i.i I Fl to
Key Nee Mexaii, hen. la.a Ii
•;04.4ticl a few day: eith telittive
Kale's uncle, Clobe (ha 'km
:will nettle with IuiIxu tot an oldie'
tete ‘I.11
-nem Evans it Nashville
Teen., spent eetital dy s Loa week
tvilk 114.1 nietluq. Site Alm:. Eves.
; Ilr Will Berry of Muskogee, Oki,
eicie Aleiatee here on business
. It Platt has retail tint
ienic• tient inultwillt where bile 1141,
14v4441 t i:ittitig her daughter, Mr
.13111 CurlIn and family
Mary Eleubeth, the oldest daugh-
tin. of Mrs. Clarn Jaakaen is quite
ill a it ii pneumonia
Ale and Mrs tlrover Wvatte
hUt ii
Itenry %Veatherterit avid Mood
Noimati were in Friinkfort on lea
last week.
Alr. Beetles oh West Clinton van




its Ruth I 1.111k14111
Mrs; Saha. 13e111yet .111,1 Ms
Ruby'. Nesaler entice' Ate, Real
cliachheld Sunday titteineee
end Me. Joe Fiiiilleter seeto
day w ith Mr and Ali -; Ete it
Faulkner -Willie NitCollern u.she
hi ;,i u)%IIi s ho leis been -ice the
teat few (leas - .1 W Dutin spent
St: tidily afternoon with 11i. and Mt
Homer Inane -Paul Neislet ties ie
turned to Camp after being hem,
(4.1 a ICA' (110: --Eva Lest Ft>
,!.4. week end wall her pan- .Milton Junior High School. despite Clara Knapp of Jasper, Ind, were 1 ,..,,sint eeennew
 of semen, I. ,the unusually cold weather husn't attests of the Wemains, Club here at he. is vislon; tus Ii' them w,fat ied to build a fire each sL hake this week he vicColhan this week --Misa Lit
ne.ening ni all of her fifteen yeais The Clinton Lions Club and othei , hh;, h.., Joan ow Nix,,  mildte.1
of service, when tire 'sat,, needed guests were treated to a novel din- :,i.t.ht sui.d.,). %, „is Mr and mi ,Rev T 11 Copeland. presiding nor on Sunday, Feb. 16, at Camp oe en I. :al !liner -Eve' a one is 'it
eider of the C M E Church held Ashley. CCC Camp 1534, Clinton vaed ta the play Lit Harris nee-his second Quarterly Conference Arrival at Camp the guests wer.•.;„oh. March 6 _ Nil and mi , E.
Monday 'received in the recreational hall . est LeCos Mt 4pent the wee.Dr A Z Tucker is ill at his Dinner was set ved in a unique man-1 whit m t. „„,1 M r s Gehrge Ed ,.
home on Lake-st Ext ner by requiring the geests to line; _haus Gchmirie ?ohm is „a tit,
Miss Pearl Hart a terent grad- up in the mess hall, where they I suck list - -Mrs Eugene letilkneruate of Lincoln High School in were given mess kits and proper h;pain stehhay :Menton with MrsPaducah, died Monday, Feb. 24 instructions in the handling and Hebb ny„I, 
-Mrs Rey Fee esenCARD OF THANKS--We wish to use of such paruphenalia, whete spent Sund: \ Afternoon .. - %itsthank our friends and neighbors the guests were served as the en- jut, F„);„ ,
for thee. kindness and sympathy rollees of the camp
s ....hown us during the recent Illness Mr and Mrs. Ed Lindsey anti 
called here by the and death
of her mother. Mrs Anna Jewell,
ieturned te her 110111e Tuesday
morning in East St. Lotus, Ill.
Miss Rose Mary Burkhart and
'Robert A. Mill wore married Sat-
urday atternoun, Feb le, at 5:5u
,..c10.11 at nietrepolls, III. with
E1Travilhon reading
the epicene*. The bride is the
daughter et MI and Mrs. W. 0
Berkhatt of Wicklitit. The gtooni
is the son of MI and Mrs Albert
Mills north of Clinton
, end Mrs T Simpson and
5o1; Themae :mended the birthday
m(liier of Kelly Johnson at Milburn
last Saturday night.
Mrs. A. Buys rind daughter, Mra.
WINSTEAD-JONES & CO.
lit. iii DIii lilt (I
FeNERAL HOME
Se44:01111 IVO 11114111• 1,1
Courteous and l'areittl Service
V. A. RICHARDSON W. W Iciets





Housewives who avpreciate e.xcepiinnally fine
products never I.Lieeni •.cornproinise.. ith t h I . i
grucer by accepting substitute?", tha at rt, "1114
Kt
It is lo Oils Sense ii‘%,
a grcat (lcal of our !trainee" - Vette :11111 neeir lett
110ileeWiVeS eretineliZe
quality in nut. Flour. Tin•ref.tre, they accept 10 .
smbstIttitc: hot instead, bcy
QUEEN'S MICE BRGWDER'S SPECIAL
SUPERBA '"" ""'") "1' PEERLESS
Browder Milling Co.
I 1.1:a 1.. .
and death a our belo‘ed son and:children. Det-othy "sell and Jae... traigwami,a,,,22.0,40,aui, ,,,• cv.t mk-424144:14;c2agaitualikavija;;Ia 404,414.VageWASSIeclalitalialit' r
ausCand. Orlean Roberts The Fam- saent last Sundev In Kevil. K'•
ily. eath relatives.
The Sick Mr. C Bregga, Miss Billie Hagan, son et Mr and M..




Little Wanl lla J1.411y. St.11 of Mr
DeRoy Moore of Alernpela spent and Mrs Clatia Juakaen was pain-
:eat weee end in Fulten w;th his : fill burned ba upsetting ot acalding
eacelier. Mrs S. P. Moore on Edd- water this week
tnes-st. I Mrs. Wayne Weathertord is ill
Mrs. George Moore, Men Adel- at the home of her neither. Mrs.
piets Mae Latta, Mrs. Abe Jill.‘ i J L. Cheeter in Arlington
and Miss Mary Anderson spent , Leroy Northington and Henry
Saturday an Paducah. Ky. Alexandn. spent Nloreiav in Mern-
W G. Hill was taken to a Chica- ,phia. Tenn, and attended the a real-
go hospital last week for treat.; ling match Monday night. i eii
merit He was accompanied by his i J L. I...ankin of Mayfield was a'
son, Richard !Newer in Clinton Saturday mght
! Walter Jewell of Murray. Mrs J
  !H. Wright and Frank Crane of Ar- r.4
git tans iington attended the funeral of '
7. Mrs Anna Jewell last Sundt* atter- 411 noon.
' Albert Jordan. who has been ingi i
;: ;son of Birmingham. Ala, has re. 4%.teiting his seter, Mrs J B lack- n;
-1 ' turned home
, I MIS!' Mary DeCrow daughter of :ne,




III, became the bride of But en Cu
they of Clinton. Feb. 15. Rev J J
Walker of the East Ena Chrianari
church. of Memphis . eat for rued 
theeercm,e'nyetre:teeny
The Monday bridge club
the home of MIss Loaree Leta.. n.
Monday evening and spent ee.ensi
iJ nourt ereoying contract. Mrs Geo
I Emerson held the leghest score tot
.1. the evening and was swam ded chit,
erize After the starnes the hostess
aerated a delticus plate lunch
Misa Nancy Curnmtngs retue -
to Ky.. Saturday e:
' es decal workIng with the fiesail,
In Hickman County
NILS Jonos., daughter oh
MI and Mrs T D Jones, is quite
111 at her home ea N Was emitter.
se east with the flu
David Graham Ji , eat. iniureu
lest Friday evening while playing
hall He fell on his aim, fracturing
tee bent Tae physician had i..
bene in order tat set it
Gene Reese, the youngest 6011 oi
Mn and Mrs Bailey Reese. C44 quite
111 at his tetree lie us !tattling
II OM ear 44 ba'eSSeS . lie was Just re-
revering from scarlet levet
Dud Outland of Fultoe. who toek
ill here with pneumonia. died Sat-
urday night
Gladdie Barclay 1411d (laud
131;sklea. attended the wrest/mg
match at Memples, Monday meet
Lerey NorthIngton, Ceenty Aeen
is .1:‘Cis JC,1-.1`.S:: 1,1 Or.. tent ot the
11:, 4cri)an County Farm Bateau, at-
trn led the banquet of Fulton Coun-
ty Farm aureate at Hickman. Tates-
daa night of last week
Miss Gertrude Bailey of Lett,
Va la the house guest of Mr-
C:.as Locke
Ths Vs7yatte ot ntar Cr
.<;tecl Mrs Lemon Barclay
sek
R C McCord, pestio oi ,
cl mon and Ba:dwell Cliteenee
reori‘e41 a badly 11,1
cad leg waeck, el:Ile al
East Prairie, Alo, Mon.lay
l'Aft 11 revival He takea to
St Maly Hospital at Cairo, !h
where he receive treatment his • •
removett to his home here Tute.e.,
Mrs. M.Cord did net teethe' ant.
B P 11 member* flui •
pi Ism re% and Milt W A Gard
ner Wednet•day evening of last eeek
Ni .h neateellaneens shower at
!,-eur e..me with many Iltief411 al (I
alai Gardeer tare leasing
s
ClInt, e at an park- dote
enema meaeheatel tee
cepted isosttion as state mat....,.
with the M TntkIn Co , of Ni
York Miss ldcWherter expects I.
leave soon
Dr. C. E Crime, Dentot ,.f Shin
7.P
1
HEADQUARTER SFOR LENTEN FOODS
• f
- - FRESH FISH



























TOMATOES, .Va. 2 Can, each 7e
li111.VE). CC, curb 6e
MILK Large. 3 l'anit 21k6 Cans 21k.
GRAPE FRI IT .11 ICE 3 cans 25e
CHERRIEs c.v. for pit. Inc
PINEAPPLL c.v. No. /9(
OATS. e.c. 3 M. ROA
POST BRA.V. (rapt nta 1 ltd... Ile
L1FEllt I tot
i NGE NLVS().
.1).11,11Frri. lit ti /1///ii. I linS 10;4
( II I III./ i, i, l'ot4 rill lb, 21c





FLOUR Lrf kiN(''WHITE QUALIT)
21 lb. Plain or Self-Rising 79c
1., lb. l'Ittin or Self-Rising Sl.35
i.\l1.LA .1FERS, lb. 17c
(I \VW, ('hoe. Whip Cream. lb. flir
EAT COUNTRY CLUB BREAD
ENERY Long toot
11) Small Loaf
JEWEL. HOT DATED COFFEE
JEI{ id.





UPI 10 ib limit
\ 41 I 1 \
P
1 It I outilcs
4.rittlent4to




LETTUCE I AIME HEAD etch
GREEN BEANS I ROE I It 10(
SPINACH
Apples „„. 19c
LARGE M(') II ‘1..s.4"
OM...weNa *041•M 
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ENA[ _ /71shbei koss 
-
BYNC11',1' •i Iit\ItIi..It' ti i iti,fflj Maedult ;I it'? • iahlenlv !alai
cruise mound I•• it the and dropped hi:. pipe Ii' in his hei lip,. ii,s !•,' 
1.1
11 °Ilia" hi I ..i'.:.g mouth 'Vi iii VI' not t.' tio.
..1 1111 ' 1/14.41).4/1.1'''' /If. 1 4.1.4 •al, 1,Ii,.114• 1.111a4..1 , • . • 1, 1 1./ .
Like 111 1;E:11111 11; ' Ilie;42 1413;
;IP( • pithy,
1(' uovsn't Itat 1 1
si„,1 :in , I.
.1.1i ... hr. .;.; „oil I • te I
1111.11. ! 11411118111,
sengers (dal :still 
.11' WalltS a (11V11i'll• ..ktoi0(11•III,..
tiOrV, 1111(1 1.1.31.11111 , , And you're go It. I t II It. 1,1 1'.11 11'1' I ii i I
Sell lusty bare ilii•;1 . ';'ttitt/. Ft, t • 11 t .i t! . ift•(-11I 5), 1••11;t 
1).))1dial 
 ) e.) I) is).•)1 
.T.
acters are i it II 00,1(114 v.,ive ...h. t...1 peal.. ... '0.111)1 1.t•
Martha!, dour Scotchinan Ingle. -Why not Voi, .• ,\i ter 1:.• it tt
of middle age; Mi \Indite, school in love with a r 11 ;1“, I titf.11•11 ,11. !. .1 II' ..1 'III
te..1 I • 1)0nItIllr t; ..1 ;did Voilth must .."""i 141.111.,1 11, .1,' '1
1 . ' .1? • I'l 
.1 H 1 ‘'W.,.11. 1.111 dall1I111.41' ;4'1 11 I. "
H ; I at 11..i ell i.isI l'ill111.11,1“ti !il.t• I ott
t't!' Iii soil eXpel i ' 'I iii. '.1t Chit. /hilt •• •,• I
1.11. , .11,,t11 ti i ii ;1;/.iled f hiiii,, I. I t ../..; 11,1 Inole; .I i ut 11(1 Ito
Capta111 11,t111111. 11.:4:t1.9 4.1 III, !Am,
Jenn.., inn a way wile, i'c 14 t I l i
Th.• then" ...tie it I ',CI
1.110.. N.1". •• 1
.11
-and h. .,itl NOW t,',0 (IN 11T1'11 1..).1 ...1netlinilt lot (1.1 iv :di ttlit li'111 1 11: • %..1 01,111 , 1 /1"11.
sT( )1;‘,, Iii ii 1.11.
4- ,./1 I Aneela ,Tr.vrit INSTALAIEN1' ,.,,t the bracelet ti the , I , lit, i 11-.1. •,,Th....- gul lie l#,.••• 
the litglie.t .,pisils Het v.it d 11Pelil, Y1 411.1 :I 11,1,1! M1111141•.. Ion. I.  pi I I...A
at the li t) 01 lict tongue 1119 1:111pli suddenly
ter rant; hke the ..1 "Vi'.. 1.111 1111.114 1 I :on, a 1111:.1.1 I, tit, 1 :11•11i,' ttli ui I, • • .1
bC11%. .t1/11. ItAt1 11111 /PUN Iii.iI.'i Ii Ittitlitl in.1,11.11.1 it t;• 1;,.1 t
”Yntt.1,' 1'1 Ii 1:"I't 1...11/ 1 1 1 " It 11.111' tti the 1141•11•111.1' C.11,1.‘,11 11.il 111.; ,t 1..11
Martini! told her tn ..; 1.1.. hol 10 'I.1 "
'ye, I'sq. hati I tv, I ii it. .iii N1.111.111.1, :\•11 •' I..!1 1. • II: .
140111 14.4.1,1'41ii 111. teellug'r' ....too lit.
v(.)'. War., ..'" 1,4.1 111.• "1.•••., .111.1 • h,. i,t t l,
datilled 11 111110 brutit .:1• lilt; .1 ";i111 . c1; uctl, III 1.1 • 1:,1', ..1;
11 1 ' 11111 1/1. ..1.14 1,, III • its; had Tla ,
She Init.:lied behind l • • VItIt• 114.v .ti v,1,,,1 I 1..0 I„
pagne ,i.hli•thifit; 1 ••hi• v. a H,i iIij. ' ;'; I. • t•
didn't eXpeC1," ttlIC Nald ' 111till1.'lit it het lt't lit fect 1.1:11.titd ii1, ; 1.14 1
, 
1 1.1 t,I•1 , 1 .T,.1:
They striineit /II (11t. ilithiph •one spot " I•11( Kt.I 
room and took, two 't .11.1 la '01 .1.#5111itti't .ac,..pect t;lat iloto le, ,
Jaile Sticet AI lasi they wild Nlial;#(."
Ihe alai Mach-A of all the Ili., Visit', 11'ilS 11`.1.ing, hut it
shops. :mil 151 /1 kiell idd /IN 1 1 1•4! MCl/ Atitte•1,1 ..g fict ;ici. I
Caine flit 10:111t1 Ito ask in a squeaky ‘..dili and eat... Mi. Mud. 11.
voice. what the''. ,.vantcd. She Whyus ! Sill/111(11.r I 1(.1111..11S! 
',' 141,111,t' 
1
bracelet. eery r„te, cur,: choice (Moe 'hut on adventure If 4 on weft. ClitP111411 for anything St.4141.1)1‘,..
'The 111111! :Mailed her %(itli atteittion: Mai wouldn't have come ,.Joan's %owe rix.e. strah•nt Ii.-
then lie (lo,ed los shutter.: aml lie this nip ill'OU1'.(t tttut 1(1 tetlVal. 1/VC1* 111(.. bathe' ..1
bolted ithu, eloor , think you're niany art ('sting the attention ot
."1 oti si,tnething thltig., about nie that I (Writ know in the 1110111 Itfiss Mudge ,
inisw, Rut you set. there hasn't ing at her, not knowing 11.ilrare, * said, IlloVing ma.'jesticany thio.igh small 
•
iwen much chance for mi. to dc, .ill about. Joan. a 14Iazing tory of
'red locks and dishevelment, (vasof a la«itter chem which sprang alr••-ttun't nnt slay Ind
open and ri.vealed an inner coin- She leaned against his sleeve her ; bendInk neer lag' alld
partment. Ai fancied site Cl)ught q m uuanit, sall f:ice t rieA tip il „it Ithings d mial ade Angela'sne heart
a gleam in the whitt s of his e!,•es his. Dick feared that she wanted to stand ',till
His fingers moved mysteriously ;it be hiszied. that she (...anteilvetvi:111.(y1,
1 .I V..1.1• IT .11./i 11111 14/ look atthe back of the chei,t, prositig on badly to he kissed by him,
secret cpiIlw. till he i•eached a limg nnt know it Ile held het hand felt • Y"Ii EP mist:110'n love toe ;'' M. .1.;.1...• t h a.ek„
black cisc From its velvet folds. it burning in his ...ad clasp. %Its. 3"." II"der.-.1•0lit • h.\ e 1tr rt. .1 N.,v ha.:.• V. i• plt:1,t/V
ii1111:11 seellictl Ito 1101,1 tilt' dust arid ratight lire midi, Iii touch Liugliing 4.11 !,,. p: i,•. ., #•1 I 1,1 111• (1.4, 1.1 • •
dead .1 t t1 et...quilt..., he drew out until all 14 a ,uditei l he cc a, 11,dd..
a bracelet and suspc•iiiied it IA ith mg her, :halting in his arm., 0 (;o,,
a clash 1.ei- rye!. he thought Though lie hated tea,
'A''' she exclaimed, 111 aulniii.i lme ccass moved by the desperate it' 'it'
lion That's it' s.f hystetia in her voice She :laid
Mac:tuft was impressed He took tiered arid clung to him lie v.
the bracelet in his hand and passed :•11Ocked by the fer.'11 of her en
lt t 1110111;h Ins lingers, tilantiv, brace
without the caressing fondhess s.f "I'rn ashamed'" bile 111(11 111U101
the Chinese Five cal %•eci Buddhas into his ear
of dark jade were strung toliethet ' "Ah, don't say that It's stup:r
on an intricate silver chain An ha a wt.rnait to he «shamed of het
eloquent bracelet. a obracelet ne feelings They"te really the most
would remmebci. She could charming things about her
have dieamed of a better dilate •!8d1 I wouldn't do this in °hon.'
The merchant nanred tits plice It to," Miss Mudge went on would '
was absindly high p and tw•ice the ;re so abandoned.-
value of the tiinlict She did itt Dick laughed -Von must forget
(are "I want It, she said to Nfah• about Ohonto You're very far fr,.
there now, and you must knowdull. **and I won't haggle at all"
"Are on glad to be honiesvard this time that there's a hi' tick,
bound'. Mactilift enqiiiied She rhd tleer world than that
1114 answ-et Miss Mudge listened, entranced
-Angela. I io.ked you a question Perhaps it was true his word,'
"I know. Nlaccluff Forgive me, sank sweetly into her uncon,crous-
but I'm w.,ndering whether I'm ness Suddenly she buried het fate
In his collarglad or not "
"What happened. Angela" 1 knocc , "Mr Charlton'" she mumbled
"‘ty dear' s;ral Dick. catchingthat something hat you hard "
"I'm not going hack to my hus. her in a fii In and sustaining grip
band" Sac spoke as (•almly as it and laughing at himself for a fool
she were flicking •pehl. ht dust lie turned hei face up dripping Atli.
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ing.- Shouldn't lie a nuisance II.
'iii that a
Span's!. shawl will make tlicni 1.
1.. ' ht I.• Nits; Mudge--
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Mudge. The captain knew all about
lily) hint LI tu.serie like Oda-Implore
pa.sengers' It wouldn't du
The chief officer had turned Inv
I: and was hastily swallowing a
,h uk. Anett.to and Maeduff stoud
1/1 Upp4111e11 Stletice No Milt what
lad. In take, It.ut Ally. Mudge hem•
wit tool, hold uf the ,Atuati9n 1g.
tuning 11.1.4at all. 1141. Put 1,1'4 jut&
around .14kin'a droopitot 1,11 /11i1.111 111
sid 141111 111 111101 (.1_11(V
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*OFFER you much the biggest values ever built
into household refrigeration units of any type.
*GIVE you more labor-saving and time-saving
features . . . more conveniences . . . more years
of ttouble-hee service . . . plus smart streamlined
be
*THEY'RE here today . . . with prices and
terms you cln really afford. See the new models
in our showroom and at local dealers.
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,17  i,,„„...,...,. ch.,.SW,Itii, lleraltlitit• ft•ktut Met -1011i; - Dekk in NI •1 tort,' •% tti• 1.• ii• t• -;11ASsiillMamie 13fatileV, 1\1,...,1 1/' /,' ' iiht• Joho.,,of, MV1.14 :ti;:.:Ii\‘\'.‘,;',I.1,1.'• ',lied I uell '$10William's, Sarah ilaskell, Ruth Imo ' 1'41 f't olay
‘Vi,evii./ mid NI% 1 11, :did f•Iromu, t I'm% •, , , ',sp.*, 14,1 hi rine iii /I Ie.% \I' ' ,'. I ; .',1 1,,f, alai itatio
i he Swill and Chattel. 4 hilt met 1IN of twat Union. awl Mt li..,1 •• . ii ; Mt • o•t•to• 1 . patent 4
. 1110'4 Itlisol..ml 1 iliteldv And l''''' 'a, ,.• ',I .,'''''.''., mo/,111 I'l rtia..,,
No.1,, 1 'ii, 101 Wi,i,i1 :•;1,1.111 S1111iIii.
140',1' ', 11,141:111.4114111, , ', ' I I ' I'll ,, Ii
0111.4"4".".11110111111.111111111111001111,sitilaassarkwasitaistassessoisksier4.444,,k(
TUESDAY Ll':.k.'1IFON t.'Ll'il i die 111.11te 1.I MI% S1.111111 Path. Piaui, VtAlliiiiiiit tit 1111141.1%- illt• N ; II it, 1•••••101 lot, 111kii, tillMrs. Ernest Fall c iiktiohill‘ ett- a 1.4..SDAN ;slain 1. C1.1.11 
C.,1.1, I,
-1 ,t::\ Awl 11.11 111 111 1.1 %,1•11.1.11. 141 MI :1111I MI:. Cli1U11 I 11.1.1-1. It.tertaitied her luni•Iteon budge club Mrs. Hurry Busitart was hostess SVC11. 1 IIIIID(41- ch CI; 1 • tic, Aid Socialy met at 1114. IIII1 Ill 'ii 'I 11141 i1 14.k i 4 lio iii., hi NI •,., itit• • 1••••', 11,.'114',t,
.. 
Tuesday at her Mime tin N me st to her bridge club TuesdaN night :II, ti A 1. i.i...1 \. 
.,i Nti ,,.. ItiA Latta 1....1 Moil '.inii.14,‘,. Nli iiiiii Mis .1 (' Iiiii . . \V. 1.... At one o'clock eight club members at the home o. t her inuthet. Nli• • /I Will 11131111C.1 Ili- I . ;.1,.•11.11.1 ,1,1 ,...„ 1..c., 
,1 I‘ f,i 4 
" t1 ,11). l' , Iand one guest at•rived and were Charles 111,1111W.I Ill 11 11"1111' "1', 111.' ' i .. -1-' ' 11.11  :, oil- I % Ow I il 'iA ill the ucc i 1
,tivl tat 1 I 41111 MI ,111,1 Mi . 1 '1,-1
The dining table Ate+ draped with hers VI VI 4., Ill't''.1.111 .0111 1.1 1.1..v 1 .1 .1 t.V, 111 1•1 OK*. 011 . ai''i ' '.,.'• '.' ,I 
T'o '. /. '111,;11t '. it 
I
l C.,111t1-• (1:111t1 4 iriiiIily, I: 1IterVed a well planned luitchettit l'hird•st Thrt•t• ta1,10. oi 4 110, iticiii 'S.1, . ,
A lovely yellow colth with a center serw. it i.,aioes ill 1.1•.Igit• .s1 V,. s tq. \ 1.411.11., /..1%i• table% tr. i -I... t-• 
. . . ' .1. \ 11 •piece of colorful spring flowers trait Mil my; the oveilitia ..\ 1 ti, . i re col which inelitila .1 111104, I tidy i; I ,,, . ,, , ,..•,1,. , ,`. • • , . alit; Mt .1p war. NI:It. . I ,„ I,After the lupciteon p...ogie.sive Lonclostaiti of the games high ••• tat' it 4 11114 iitemlwrs and the follakt t• Ili .1., • P. PL. .11:.. 1•4.) ,•: l'oIlitc, ha h,-41 'up It, i• hi- ulticontract Was played during the al it us licla h) Nits?. Sat•a nun 11,•,111 ‘isii,,t,, N14,4,1aine,; Itulakat 14kii low !(214,,,,  chit ,1 114111inii 1,1, 111 . 1 .i ,1 il l 11 ii•1 1.,iii iiiiii ,,itertitam. At the conclusion ot tho titul lia.terN it'd,. 1ti‘...4,11ted •t ''4 ,,,, )'i tills w,g4iik4, iii,rdet, ytitow, ‘‘.11 , itatiati Ahli,,,,4, h , ',Ho.. 1 '.ii 1 1 11011Hr , , Ii 1 .games high score was held by Mrs. Al a Late hoot the lio,.te.s ...lit ‘ eat .. limo Ili:.ks, G. V Marsh, Mhoi 1 • ; ill at lila lama* how , ,Abe Jolley who i evels col It tt't : . .... ,1 1 .10,1,31)1,. . 0.1;,;1 ,•,...11 ..06 
1"
 
i Is '' Tayltic, awl ;kit. Lc 11" :1,..'111, 11111 I. iit,i Fit. •as prise. Mrs. Clyde Williams was Nev. OM .1 1114 N11...; (.•1341`: 1 1.1 C.11111...1 . A l is PeL111 I'llo -iii iin Ill'. he o, f.
1,a visitor. WILIAM.; WiNtki.:I(S (.1.t'll oi l'iiiiiii Cit) ' (01 heart titlark.l'he 11'illitti; ‘V...- 1(t.r., Cloi. i•i flit. AtIoi. ..erial g..mr.. aii mom e... Ii' 
- - .•First liiintel .1,4111',/ Siiiiday SO a ittt co antrct high ••••4 a e 111111W? tIo * -------- 4i ---____.- *TUESDAY NIU1 11' CIA.'11 Department. sponsoted b) Nli • •Iiiti ill. [gibers W0101 held by Ma - ! ei clliiesTNIIT (.1 4 pie 4
)kere host and hostess to Wien 
t•eorge 1Viiitors, It l'Ittirstlay al • Frei Locus and Miss 1.14111 Fveli, 'lit by filelis Nantsr)
i •.
AI
Mr and Mrs N'estet Ft et •
home oil Third-st Three tables of . it
Betty Sue Houston at her home tat Built led-1%441 Imely 1 .1 i.1-. 1 11, 1 1, .., 4 .--.."'"'"'"'"'"'"'"'''' 4
 ''''-''--'-'-''''-----.--111
.41111....-S1 1.:11.V1•11 guests w•et••• pies- late tam; the Ito..t•-• et '• t. 1 .. •'. 
?dime File sixbridge club Tuesday night at then 
to:lanai, FekritaiNL 211th, with Nits, •I',4‘ or hem % ,„14.1 .-• 1,1,1, ,,,•,,,,
players were present and enjoyed e„t which ;114-1 44414.,1 eight •i•vida 111,ht:iii •..il id plate 'iii Hi oils in this vicinity ait. hail iv..1:111:111.14:1111S11:1:1:1.11Wvi .11.1Iti:til',I,d.' 8.:,1,,games of progressive contract thru- members utIll 111114. VIA1111.1'S Th.. F:xoill is .e, a lei' guest 1 /of mail earrier. with :I twiner. ple'r, rho,' NI..., i , i i 1 , , iiI ,out the evening The guest list in. Nit. and m.... lim wi.:„..1 „to .iiiiii i:oit lali it laltlitii; in‘t,ila., :eititill.ta., ti.mittnt...n.ill: iiicited•eluded one visitor, Mrs li E. Tyr- games. rle‘•,„.„• „„fitests wild ...es% ing
:ittei•01.440 %%us spent III plas mg
ll of Knoxv•ille, Tenn . house Late In thy aluilloon the hostes., 
H11111 1 11111co4 k and Houma V ,re 
. F reeman , Iiildreta Ketineth unit tla‘l,,,,,,,i ••' .'"Is 11'111 'venial il. Alcoa; :nook, Alister ill M S T. C. Npentguest of Mrs ' .
.,...isted ity Nliss Nionia Dave left Thor day flit Sall A11101.110. 1. ' ' I 1111 1 111..\'0 111111, 1'. CPI, 1.1,,1 %VIII% 111V11' p1111.111:.
hi It score antong the ladles %a as ;3.1.‘ivki 3 dilightlui 111.4. aftcr spending it Week ‘titli. i?"•1111":"." "*.".1".: 'I ".1-4', i". 
7lii r l'Illalli• 1.), :i11 i . SI.I WWI,.At the end of a series of games party plate whore Jun still enter sprint-, itior ' Hut."'" I 1"1"'"1 '-'1 '81"si"I")* iiii
held 1)y Mrs. Tyrrell who received 
....wit gtiost rei•eived a noilialll I. Willi W1141111441111 iiiiii i i iiiIiri , .
Lovely hose as prize Abe Jolley 111•1•1 
tiag to , avi y out Ow Washington w„ti,,,, ; ,m i ,, peon.' wi.m.et. .1.1,4„. , ii,114. rilli.114,ii 1 '..1.1 - 1.1,1 ',Vas •II .--,111i11 \ .V1 ,- ilfill MEN 1.14,1i WI li
alai was presented socks At a I:ite ..‘„,,,, .N.;,:, N„1 ,• 1„, 1:4111 1 litow it, them
}Ittih ',core among the gentlemen thiltia i. di Betty S1111 114/11S1011. \ et ,0„. ,.% di vend .4'nme'tmie e dh Mr. 01,11,:ini. who %v .v.. recently aii,1 '.I1i .. Jun 1414111141iil 1
1 ..111,1,,.. 1 \col, iiiira l 1 is 11111111 11.... ,11011V
IA 
.4,11 14111V 14141111 S11111111V \ "11,,,111 "I'll,i ..• 111 eSt•111 16•111.11. ..‘11%,SeIt. •• pi 1. :,,,,,,,,upallied 1,, m,..1.„1, wi ., Ill'anell
salad course. The St Patrick motif !p...,,ii,s s;;;44iies l ii,.; heel' ;1:1;ten1 I .111•1 • 1.1Ctrtvi it. 11,1 `at •
Mt 4 [Optimal V1111111.all .o, .hour the hostess served a delictuus Eloatiot .1,014: 11,akCII, Nli11111i1 Elicit (:1.1.11'a. I /ity le 1, 1111/1/1.1(111 111 .1 1
ith111. . Jaiii- Dallas V11141111:4 Ann to• !Iona , oil Ti,ilii-i.1
„1,, I ,, 15 ii'; .,I .1 .. i•• Mis , .•,, M.i1 11 II !V : • 1 .1i W I ....I. M11 11 1 1 It ..• 1 1. ,,I h/.1/1 ,/ii ,,/11 //,' e../4.1.'lli It 11/11,1 111AI II il.1.1111 111111 1•',1 .,i1 •, ii1 ,.
was attractIN'ely carried out in Illy ti ti lathes and reireshments. t• i• (*ion .aut Nit" Mat t!ia Nix w,:It Nti ItaDr and Nfrs Seldon Cohn will 
Shatittic. 11.ii,, :lilt. .I..itt, and Not .,1 W .1..iii!,,,i, rtuvvt,.t St 1 „n.i.,
entertain the club next weel. at 
nui Davis
, oi 1:11.11 t' Ii 4.011111.1r 1..... 1.111.. 1'..kint a . . pc l ,...
Nirs Ni!ir. .Voi. • pent I.e, et .i. coil iti Volt.-1 . ,.i o,ii.isi tic•ii (two& I,. t. ,..iii.liceThe ilaii will itti,ii 111•. ',leek v,ill, lieu iconic,. Mr. I, ti iii,,,,. , , ,their home on Carr-st 
•• r ka• tel. Nli• Pilb•
tc• ..! NI' aii.1 Mr. 11111v .1,4114 y is ,• . ui• a lit• i 1. 4. 1 .•t• 11 ' 11t1 t'."I . ' ',111.1 11 ii ii ,I Nli at •1 ,li
. 
1.1'4.1 111..1,1.V.111 Nit`.!-• AIIII.. .11'at. Nil Ii .t1 !ti.. ,, 0,i ,01 •11,0.,1 .0
_ 
%I: •Vii L it•Iii Ler. Jollev. itaiich• P ',Aim ..I ''',1 ., '''',./ Ale /..1.,/ij'. 1,11. ',Il  MI . 111.'s l'.11.4,I.L. (on I'd! '..-;it
BOWLING GREEN VISITORS !intik 1.)I It It' - Ii ; I „nu, in ,,..,,1 ,,, lit., ,,,,,ill. ,,(1111 .11,,i, 14, III 1 • 1 ,.,,i c,ii.i.! 1'1,-. .., i.i..,1 • 1 l', •• Itl,,;,Ii :-..liii,liv,Mr and Mrs. Charles Nlinor. R•11 T.111.11,S; 1)AY NI"In. '''.1.1: , , ,•,,,,,. a i • I 'Ittil •.1' •.11 t it t t. 111,
all of Bowling Green. Ks spent
ltdcChisney and James D:ivents•i a
III kraige clui• ThuistaN Git,!.1 a' ft Ii 1414 lit' returntli h., ii:, r-tc.,
..ir, !witty 1-',.1 it \%.,.. I'.. •Lle • . I. , ..I ',..ti l'..11.1..,., :.1,.: 0 ..11, 1 .....,
it', list.
ast is in Fulton, t',,,• 1 - -,,,;:a 11,•••4•', Ft•,:t talArs lit ,•• Fo It an Sattithas aftei sof-11'11'44 4-1 I':i'l r"‘"
* 
,...t,:II..2Conli•••.• -;111 -01.,.
Pi , 1{,,: iii 7.;..1... ',itseveral days l ....
//if Sit'f 4.1 B4441444 :-,11,41,the house gut". Ntiss Nliar,t, of II (I 1,:;I:VI.1- ... V.4.11. 1' "& v 1:1‘.1. In. luii- •a-••erit1 week. in Florida.
Curtin on Carr-'it They retch! 114- 4-4i 1..4. t.,1•;4••• • I 4 li.li i..••;1. a.. ;s. 1 NIt• rind Mrs William Hick , ‘,11 * PIE 11('E .vElf'S * .4 v.,, tai,les at guests (;,inues oi pto ed o• Ntayfield Sunday i ,,,e1,11 lia,li,If Sill:. r14: es's•• ' -W./ .ic •1...e ..11,..I..•,1 1.1, tIon(tt 1311.1Willer is ill i.; VW * .\ 1: i..ns 11 I:I iit.; %I' . I
to Bowling Ge:en Sunday :wad:. * By Airs. Fanny Chrult1) *panted by Miss Curtin who spent a , at 
 
*few days there and attet ded t!.i• till,,ugl.,..ut t'.I. (.. e•ntl:v ,11,1 :I" I hi• Ilo.t,•• ,/I het daughter, Mr.; Ilei Nil. mid m t .. 1.1,hvil lit, 1' And it ;ohlehi h.1 I.V.hrt.. l'.11
.,., ,ahhil Mh.: tioi
Joe Sanders dance Sirs Charles end 1,1104.:,' ,ar;..ii,-. .kere livid 1•‘• Alt, ill:•II Ei/SUIV I/n College-st
:11.s. Noble Butterw, ..th ail Piolio ,' Nlift,""mist:1111%/4111.1"-T,I,,V(sit(,4.e.,I.,.."....41o,',.,!.,,i;-; - ,Ni' l.... "I'd MI NT'''.
'4! nor is the former Miss I) 'h r ran^ 01.4.111.111•`• aii•tuig nu. 4 :Lib menu (-ail vistted in Fulton last it t•eis , Holes  Rodger, ;mut 1,11 1 I t ,•n
 
.i
NIcAbee of Paris, Tenn bers and :sirs 1414111 ii 11 '.d anu• itt: 
-.!...•,..the visitors. Both rect.' ••- ksi Ii.vely ‘.....t ,: fttetais and relatives It. ati.1 511. It. , I W..1,...




Muss Eula Rogers was hostess to served :1 sal course ();" /3  " ''''I. •'‘'..' I•"(' i'lld 'k Alto Sinhuam. d :1it •4411 i1  :111.1 
 . CIllit111. I it..ili
bridge clu't Thursday night at _____ _ .. Wvel • "•• l''"" J"c! !" ktL".• 1.'" Mi' , .. Claud Stn itt son ot Kilo,. 
Tht El-, li, IA:W;(1c i,II•Iher
her home on Central-a‘• Three ta- SW IFT BRIDGE CLUB ;,1 ;,.:tit Nvit1. a latt:t Nto)vd !flu!•-;,-.‘1.;\ .0.•1 •,pen• i ' ie (1..% ..1.1111 171,1 1 ,,„(1 NI's, VII gunn slew wed. Nipc,,,, sheiton retin neatbles of players were present which Mrs Doris Valetme ti,i,.......I..11:. valid',Nils, 1),,:- -thy F.ii.a.,,ii...ch h,. tt. i!riti.,...l.1.,!%.,r,o,;et,ilelIi.lolci.No',,bn,,',ciEusyd isNi1;;1,1t1:(1::. -.u,nriaN Lacy . vi.o '1 II .included 011P % isitor. Nliss Monett. 1.:ntertained tne Swift hi itto. 4.1,a,
guests t:iied to Frankfort. Ks .'.14 1 'v004,131 Lit.'li 
..•;.•1 Ill 1.01111.' Ill, 1 .I1'.Jones Serial games 01 prog res.. iv t • last w•ettk Two tables of
contract NN•ere enjoyed at the end of were prt•sert and ettyiyeit ttana•• • ; en. l'! i: -evet al da.N't iv I. :H '1 a il! iesult•itl F-tilituosh:1 "". ( 'ii T'''''' • ,;:e:-'1!il,.;:•:!IIIIt::': I ,::"-Intuld‘is hIch high score for the e•.•ening ut progressi‘•e contract throughoir •0:11! !•••1 ir-ot!•el Mt, i A I••••••• Mrs Ut Lan 1)e,‘I•ei im.1 little la..., Iii, flood ot Fol.was held by Mrs. Ardelle Sams who thi• evening At the conclusion tit I ,11h.,-• ,,r C.. r st
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II 
I;I:i.°. li.1'111. 17... Ill II, 7'.1. ''.% li iti•second high score and was present- co love* n. 0 C as prize Late 111 II III M -.-•• Max. '1' ‘11-11141 taten tit .1 a I tt.,., 1 ill 1.1 ,.iii..,; alter .. ItollV 1111,...,('(1 perfume. CA el111:1! !II*' Iii/!•tt, st-tt et! a de :h ".' vt I. •••.l• City Ft i.la v .. .. ''' Mt :m41 Mrs CaN 1414i1...4,1 .1,4•10 1111,1a Hu,. i•• it l'cia.iy •At a late hour delica411,, refresh- lighttoI salad coo r,.• to mt. alud• 114•:••1,1 01..4•:,14,1 oh 1 1'1' .111 .1 1.t.1 11,i. week ,•,,d ‘,,,,,m \i, .„,,i \I,. ..,,,, h ,.,, .,,u,• NI, . wji...,.., r .
1V .1 Stet:,
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lit 
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